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SOCIOLOGY TEACHERS

Goucher College is launching a

campaign to raise $6,000,000. If the
campaign succeeds, it is planned to
move the college to the country. The

new location is not definitely an
nounced. "Broad acres, spacious I --YANKEE"

buildings, and an artistic environ-

ment" are given as the immediate ob-

jects of the move. Ex.

subject in such a way, and does not
:nspire his pupils sufficiently, to pass
at least ninty per cent of the average
class. Of course, a few scientific
subjects necessary to medicine, or
professional studies, should be men-

tioned as exceptions to this principle.
The University administration is
right in wanting to "look over" a
man, before bringing him here to in-

struct the young men of this State.
It is as an alumnus deeply interest-

ed in the continued progress of the
University, and connected in no
other way with the ' institution that
I write these lines.

Wm. D. Harris.
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Thrift
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linghast, Spartanburg, S. C; Dr. W.
D. Weatherford, Vanderbilt Univer-
sity, Nashville, Tenn.; Professor L.
M. Bristol, University of Florida
Gainesville, Florida, Professor A. N.
Latture, Washington and Lee Univer-
sity, Lexington Va.; Professor G. P.
Wyckoff, Tulane University, New
Orleans, La.; Dr. George Lang, Uni-

versity of Alabama, University, Ala-

bama; Professor G. H. Hutchinson,
University of Georgia, Athens, Ga.;
Professor N. B. Bond, State Normal
School, Hattiesburg, Mississippi; Pro-

fessor C. Croft Williams, University
of South Carolina, Columbia, S. C;
Dr. Wilson Gee, University of Virgin-
ia, University, Va.; Professor Ivan E.
McDougle, Sweet Briar College, Sweet
Bria, Va.; Dean Lee Bidgood, Uni-

versity of Alabama, University, Ala.;
Dr. Waites G. Henry, Emory Univer-
sity, Georgia; Dr. R. L. Mortton, Wil-

liam & Mary College, Williamsburg,
Va.; Mr. Will W. Alexander, Inter-Raci- al

Commission, Palmer Bldg., At-

lanta, Georgia; Miss Sarah Hogg,
Atlanta, Ga.; Miss Louise Leonard,

Nevada State University has a
most unique secret called "Sun-
downer's of the Sagebrush." It con

uuxtn
Leave your Ad at Y. M. C. A. or at
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is the ability to save

something out of your in-

come no matter how

small it is.

IT is a habit which

must be cultivated if
you are tc succeed.

GET the habit by mak-

ing a deposit of some-

thing regularly with :

The
Bank of Chapel Hill

N. C.

sists of twelve men who have bummed
their way at Jeast 1,000 miles. Ex.

"
Jules Welch of Waynesville return-

ed Saturday from Watts' Hospital
where he recently underwent an oper-
ation for appendicitis.

Dandridge Spotswood of Peters

Don't For&et To

RUN RIGHT TO

Sutton & CIlderman
Dru&ists

The SAN-TO- X STORE

Student Supplies Unexcelled Fountain Service
We specialize in student prescriptions

LOST One Sociology Note Book.

Finder please return to No. 21

teele, and receive very liberal re-

gard. (2-1-

LOST A bunch of eight keys on
a ring. Finder please return t;o "Y"
Office. REWARD. (3-- 1) burg Va., was the week-en- d guest of

Kappa Pi local. Mr. Spotswood is an
alumnus of the Hampden-Sidne- y and

National Board Y. W. C. A., Hurt
Building, Atlanta, Ga.; Dr. Iva L. Cornell chapters of Phi Gamma Delta.

FOR SALE Burroughs Adding
Machine. Practically new. Price
$120. Address Box No. 990.

10 t.

1 Drink '

Peters, Goucher College, Baltimore,
Maryland; Dr. Mollie Ray Carroll,
Goucher College, Baltimore, Md.; Mr.
Graham R. Taylor, New York City,
N. Y.; Mr. R. W. Miles, Chamber of
Commerce Building, Richmond, Vir-
ginia; Professor Wiley B. Sanders,
University of North Carolina, Chap

BE A NEWSPAPER CORRE-

SPONDENT with the HE ACOCK

plan and earn a good income while
learning; we show you how; bein at
once; all or spare time; experience
unnecessary; no canvassing; send for
particulars. Newswriters Training
Bureau, Buffalo, N. Y. 6--
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Best Place to Get

Gas and Oil
From 6 A. M. to 11 P. M.

On Durham Road, near
one-mi- le bridge.

Free air and water

Jack Sparrow's
Filling Station

rhe Parlor Car of the Highway

Schedule Between Raieigh and
Durham Delicious and Refreshing

el Hill, N. C; Dr. Howard W. Odum,
Director of School of Public We-
lfare, University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

As guests of the teachers of socio-
logy will be Mr. Will W. Alexander,
Secretary of the Inter-Raci- al Com-

mission; Dr. W. D. Weatherford,
President of the Southern Training
School at Nashville; T. J. Woofter,

FOUND A valuable fountain pen.
Owner may receive the same by iden-

tifying it and paying for this ad.
Call 32 Old West. (3-2-
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Jr.; Robert H. Ruff; together with
John Kenderdine of the Survey.
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10:00 P.M. 10:30 P.M.
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STUDENTS COLUMN
The recent talk made by President

Chase in Chapel concerning the func-

tion of a University contains some
of the finest, clearest thought that
has been presented to a public audi-
ence in this state. It is probable that
but few students realize the where-
fore, so to speak of their poming to

Durham, N. C.tf Corner Chapel Hill and Rigsbee Ave.

tunity for upright lawyers to go out
into North Carolina and make it a
better place for people to live.

It has been the policy of the Law
Association here since its formation
at the beginning of this year, to have
some prominent man in legal circles
to speak to them. These invitations
will be issued each month to a mem-

ber of the North Carolina Supreme
Court, until each one has spoken here.
Judge Hoke will probably be the next
one to speak.

C. B. GRIFFIN, Cashier

R. P. ANDREWS, Asst. Cashier

E. V. HOWELL, President

LUECO LLOYD, Vice-Pre- s.

Every Passenger Insured
Careful Courteous Drivers

We Have Available For Special Trips THE PEOPLES BANK
Chapel Hill, N. C.

INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS

college. Dr. Chase's remarks put in
plain, terse language the eloquent
fact that they come here to learn to
think, to get the facts and mental
training necessary to meet intelli-
gently the personal and public prob-

lems that the years bring to every
individual. The sentiment, as well
as reason of President Chase's obser-
vations, are so happily removed from

Two Packard De Duxe Busses
For Rates

Phone 918 Durham

In the mind of every seri-

ous thinking college man
there arises a question
"What am I going to do af-

ter graduation?' This
question presents a serious'
crisis. It demands a defi-

nite decision.
In an unusual degree the

Life Insurance business com-
bines the opportunity for
conspicuous business suc-
cess with the opportunity for
real social service. Here is
a profession that is emin-
ently worthy of considera-
tion.

Write to us for

the Scylla of m and
the Charybdis of red radicalism that

BUDD-PIPE- R ROOFING CO.
DURHAM, . cN.G.

Roofing and Sheet Metal Workthe vast majority of sober-minde- d

Americans will applaud this sensible Hitii8tntiuuwt:t;::i:HnH
After Every Meal

It's the longest-lastin- g

confection you can buy
and it's a help to di-

gestion and a cleanser

middle-of-the-ro- position. The Tar
Heel should ever keep before its read-
ers this thought of the function of a
University.

A recent requirement, I understand, lor the mouth
and teethe
VVrlgley's means

has been made by the University ad
ministration, that, in my humble
opinion, helps in a considerable way 0 pleasure.

NEW IRPHEUM
Your Theatre

For

Musical Comedy and Vaudeville

3 Shows Daily 5 Shows on Saturday

PRICES: Matinee, 35c; Night, 40c.

in the University performing its func-

tion. The foundation of any institu-
tion of learning is its faculty. Not
every man with a Ph. D. degree is
adapted to the profession of instruct-
ing youth, in training young men to
think for themselves. A vigorous
personality, a sound character, and a
high regard for real manliness, in the
writer's humble view, all are essential
matters to be considered when the

mm
5 fKUttUft- -

Pilot Life
Insurance Co.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Name changed from
SOUTHERN LIFE &

TRUST COMPANY
a. w. McAllister, Pres.
H. B. GUNTER, Agcy. Mgr.

State of North Carolina sets up a
man here to teach her sons. The abil-

ity to instruct should be as well cared
:::8:iiii?:tmiiiiiiimafor, as the fund of knowledge and

Philip University, Enid, Oklahoma,
recognizing the great educational
value derived from travel will offer
an opportunity to all those care to do

so to get a glimpse of some of the im-

portant things in the U. S., Mexico,

South America, Phillipine Islands,
Japan, China, India, down through
the Holy Land, Africa, and Porto
Rico. Att Expenses except for meals
are to be defrayed by the Univer-
sity. Ex.

I

Connecticut Aggie has made a se-

ries of radical changes in its "cut"
system this year. Hereafter abso-

lutely no absences will be excused for
any reason. To balance this, a bonus
system allows additional credit for
perfect attendance. No further
make-u- p exams for incurred condi-

tions will be offered. Ex.

Columbia Freshmen recently were
publictly tested on their knowledge of
the school songs. The Sophs were the
judges. The freshmen who knew
their songs received a yellow tag and
those who didn't know them received
a dose of shoe blacking. Shoe black-

ing predominated. Ex.

Georgia Tech is one of the recent
technical schools to enter the field of
intercollegiate debating. A debating
council, composed of three members
of the faculty and two students, has
been informed to arrange the contests.

Ex.
A Sophomore at the Colorado

Agriculture College is earning all of
his college expenses by making and
selling trout flies. He adopted this
occupation six years ago in his leisure
time and has found it to be remun-
erative as well as interesting. His
market extends through Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Wyoming.

Ex.

The authorities of Vassar College
have decided to form another post-
graduate department, which will have
neither dean nor instructors. Its
purpose will be to provide Vassar
graduates with an opportunity to
escape domestic duties and to engage
in any creative work desired, which
may be the writing of some long-cogitat-

play, the painting of some
dreamed-o- f picture or the carving of
a group of statuary. It is hoped that
this Institution will open a mine of

learning so necessary. It is said
that every new instructor must have
a personal conference with the Pres
ident before his services are engaged.
This requirement should certainly
raise the already commendable stan-
dard of the University's faculty.

99
APRIL SHOWERS

BRING OUT

, TOWELS
FISH BRAND

Men, who take no pride in the number
of students they "throw" on courses,
but men who have the ability and art
to teach, so that their pupils can and
will learn. To my mind it is a poor
instructor who does not present his WATE RREDQru, CLOTH I N C

STETSON "D
Display cAt

Sutton & Alderman

Marcllii 2811ft

University of Southern California re-

cently organized the Bachelor's club
in e. The names of the rsi fTvarsiiy ouctveratwenty-fou- r had previously been pub'
lished in the Wampus, university YELLOW OR OLIVE J

$ Auto Coatsmagazine.with hints for co-e- on how
to approach and capture them for
Prom dates. The bachelors now feel
safe, according to The Trojan, and v i s i , a

the membership is steadily increas
ing Ex,

wsmi t iLand has been acquired by the Uni-

versity of Vermont for an athletic
field for the women of the college,
with plans later on for the building of
a gymnasium. Ex.

The University of the South, Se- -
EASTER DELIVERY GUARANTEED

originality in art and literature. Ex. D

A.J.TOWER CO. Bostonwanee, Tennessee, offers a scholar
ship to at least one student from

S4t
every state in the Union. Ex.Twenty-fou- r Trojan men at the


